
Haverford School 
 
Ivy League MIT Stanford placement 
Haverford School: 18 % 
Top 30 Private Day Schools: 26 % 
Top 50 High Schools: 25 % 
 
HYPMS placement 
Haverford School: 7 % 
Top 30 Private Day Schools: 12 % 
Top 50 High Schools: 12 % 
 
Average SAT 
Haverford School: 1,900 
Top 30 Private Day Schools: 1,511 
Top 50 High Schools: 1,569 
 
Endowment per student 
Haverford School: $ 0.04 million (US) 
Top 30 Private Day Schools: $ 0.06 million (US) 
Top 50 High Schools: $ 0.16 million (US) 
 
Endowment 
Haverford School: $ 35 million (US) 
Top 30 Private Day Schools: $ 44 million (US) 
Top 50 High Schools: $ 110 million (US) 
 
AP courses 
Haverford School: 19 (courses) 
Top 30 Private Day Schools: 11 (courses) 
Top 50 High Schools: 12 (courses) 
 
Students receiving aid 
Haverford School -- Insufficient Data -- 
Top 30 Private Day Schools: 20 % 
Top 50 High Schools: 22 % 
 
Average class size 
Haverford School: 16 (students) 
Top 30 Private Day Schools: 14 (students) 
Top 50 High Schools: 14 (students) 
 
Advanced degree faculty 
Haverford School: 63 % 
Top 30 Private Day Schools: 61 % 
Top 50 High Schools: 64 % 
 
Day Tuition 
Haverford School: $ 31,800 (USD) 
Top 30 Private Day Schools: $ 32,284 (USD) 
Top 50 High Schools: $ 32,349 (USD) 



Info 

 School type: Day students only 

 Day student only grade: Pre-K to 12th 

 School focus: College Preparatory 

 AP and or IB: AP 

 Number of AP courses offered: 19 

 Average SAT: 1900 (Mean) 

 ESL offered: 

 Academic calendar: Semesters 

 Summer program: No 

 Setting: Suburban 

 Founded:1884 

 Total school faculty: 116 

 Advanced degree faculty: 63 % 

 Teacher : Student ratio: 1 : 8 

 Religious affiliation: None 

 Website: http://www.haverford.org 

 Address: 450 Lancaster Avenue Haverford PA 19041 United States 

Enrollment 

 Day student only grade: Pre-K to 12th 

 Enrollment gender: Boys only 

 Average class size: 16 

 Dress code*:Yes 

 Total student enrolled:960 

 International student: 

 *Dress code, Yes=Formal or Uniform, No=Casual 

Tuition 

 Day student tuition (per year):$31,800 

  



Admissions 

 Admissions deadline: 

 Application fee: $50.00 

 Acceptance rate: 

 Interview: On-campus interview required 

 Rolling admissions: Yes 

 English proficiency required for admission: Yes 

 Type of aid available: Need-based 

 % student receiving aid: 

Contact 

 Email:admission@haverford.org 

 Phone:610-642-3020 

 Fax:610-642-8724 

 Website: http://www.haverford.org 

 Address: 450 Lancaster Avenue Haverford PA 19041 United States 

 
 
Reviews 
 
Academic 
[Cornell] The science department is very good, especially in the upper school. The English department focuses on writing well. 
Language department needs work. Haverford's theatre arts and art programs are very good. 
[Yale] The English department and teachers are very good. Teachers are very well educated. The science department teachers are not 
as good—some are unfriendly and unwilling to invest extra time. The math department is weak, including the teachers. Very 
competitive academic atmosphere. 
 
College Counseling 
[Cornell] College is briefly discussed in sophomore year. In late junior year, each student begins meeting with one of the three or four 
college counselors. When senior year begins, the meetings intensify—once or twice a week. Very well connected and experienced. 
[Yale] You begin discussing college admissions as early as you'd like. The mandatory process begins junior year. Haverford is a name 
that's recognized at most college admissions offices. 
 
Admissions Process 
[Yale] The SSATs are required. Athletic excellence can and will help, as do good grades. Interviews are not required, but good to do. 
Haverford has a shirt and tie dress code, so dress along those lines whenever having face to face contact with the school. 
 
Extra-Curricular Activities 
[Cornell] The coaching, facilities, and other athletic resources are great. Students can join any number of clubs. 
[Yale] The art and music programs at Haverford are strong. Lacrosse, water polo and crew are strong sports; football is the weakest 
sport. Time management is difficult. 
 
Quality of School Life 
[Cornell] The faculty and staff are very friendly. The student body is small. There is a large influx of new students in freshman year, 
primarily athletic recruits. 
[Yale] The food is not good. The gym includes a pool, squash and tennis courts, soccer and football fields, athletic track, wrestling 
room, basketball courts, rowing ERGs, weight room, etc. The Mainline is one of the safest places to be, crime-wiseFor the most part, 
the student body, faculty and the school's surrounding neighborhood are all predominantly white, although in recent years Haverford's 
made commendable strides toward diversity. 


